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I t HAINS BROTHERS

IN COURT ATTACK

THEINDICTMENT-

i Demur Through Counsel

Who Asks to Inspect the

Grand Jury Minutes

CROWD IN COURTROOM-

Shows Little Sympathy for

Accused Men Who Will

Plead ToMorrowC-

apt Peter C Halns Jr and bli
brother T Jenkins Halns were ar
ralgnoj In the Queens County Supreme
Court At Flushing before Justice Garret
ion today to plead to the Indictment
found against them last Saturday
charging them with murder In the llrst
degree The killing of William F-

AnnIe for which the brothers were In-

dicted
¬

occurred but a short distance
from Flushing at the Ua > ede Yacht
Club and there was a big cruwd out to
attend the proceedings

The brother were taken separately
from the jucens County Jail at Long
Island City to flushing Capt Halns
handcuffed to Under Sheriff Phillips
made the Journejr In a trolley car and
the pair attracted no little attention-
T Jenkins llama handcuffed toSheilfl
Harvey was taken tu Hushing In an
auu4ublle

Alienists GettIng Pointers-
The object In separating the brothers

and sending Capt llulijs In Flushing
I on a trolley car was iniulo apparent soon

after the car left the LUIIK Island Cityr Jail It was boarded by Dr CJ V Fos-

ter
¬

Dr Gcoifio Forbes and Dr Austin
yilnt experts In liibimo s lio have been
errplo > el l > the P onecutlon

The allinlts hivi had no opportunity
to study taitt hams in Jdl They be ¬

gan to make up for lost time as soon
as they hot Intu the str et oar slittiiu
opposite the captain they began to take
observations

OIl Mclntyre who watt sitting along ¬

side his clint nutde a protest against
the proctcdlng utter Dr Flint had ad-

mitted
¬

that he waa akroK observations
as the basis of testimony to be given-
at the trial Mr Mclntyre asked th-

Under Slujrlff to remote Capt hams to
the hoot of the car out of the way of

I 1 the alienists and his request was grant-
ed

¬

V

Hut tho allenlfts were not shaken off
They remained on the cur arid trailed
along close behind the prisoner In the
threeblock walk from the street car
tracks to the Town Hall In Flushing

Captain Looks Dejected
When the brother reached the court ¬

room the handcuffs were removed and
they were allowed to confer with their
counsel John F Mclntyre and their
brotner Major Halns DUtrlctAttorney
Damn was on hand to represent the
people Capt Hums looked better and
appeared to bo less nervous than when-
he appeared In the same court a few
day alter the shooting-

T Jenkins Haln calm and forceful
showed no erred from close Imprison-
ment

¬

lie did most of the talking dur
Uuc tile coiibuitatlon with counsel and
took a lively Interest In tile ptuiceuiiit
and me crowd uapt llalnu sat In an
attitude ol dejection ululi Ills hut In ins

I handseq When the case was called Mr Mc
Intyte demurred to the Indictment and
asked for permlrslon to Inspect thu min-
utes

¬

uf the Urand Jury In order to
give nlm time to submit an argument
on his motion the pleading wax post-
poned

¬

until tomonow morning
Sir Mclntjro Imtied his demurrer to

the Indictment upon two grounds Hemaintained that t Ie Indictments were II
legal because Foreman Williams of theGrad Jury had long beet an Intimate
friend of William E Annie Mr Mc ¬

lntyre raid that he had evidence tu
show that Mr Williams has been heard
to a desire that Capt lUlnsshould be executed for killing of
Annie

Justice GarTetsan overruled this ob¬

jection to the Indictments Mr Mcln ¬

tyre then demurred because the Indict-
ment

¬

a 7ilnst T Jenkins Halns epcit-
ies he alleges that AnnIe clime tu his
death from the effects of bullet wounds
Inflicted by T Jenkins Hams Mr Mc-
Intyre

¬

declared that T Jenkins Halos
did not fire a shot and he demanded
mi Inspection of the Grand JUry minutes
on point Ills contention earned
him the adjournment-

It Is understood that T Jenkins Halns
will be placed on trial bufore his
brother The present plan Is to cull his
case on No-

vCHINESE

9

WANT JAPS
TO PAY FOR ATTACK-

But

S

Not Hopeful of Compensation-
for the Killing of Two Sol-

diers

¬

i in Corea
PEKING Oct IThe Chinese Oov
roment haa completed Its Investigation-

Into the fighting that occurred In the
Chlentao district Northern Corea Oct
14 between Chinese and Japanese Tho
official reports place the Japanese en-
tirely

¬

In the wrong They tired upon an
unarmed detachment Chinese Gen-
darme

¬

two and wounding four
The authorities consider this attack

m4 was unprovoked and that It was mailu
with the intention of preci-
pitating

¬

complications
The Chinese Foreign hoard has de-

manded
¬

compensation trom Japan and
the punishment or the parties
but maintained by Japan
leaves little room for hope

MEMBERS OF CLEVELAND

CABINET TO BE AT RALLY

Btrveral member of the late President
Cleveland Cabinet are to be the at-

traction at the imocratlc nuslnea-
tIfeniLi meeting In Carnegie hell tonight
On ot the most noted of them how-

ever
¬

cannot attend John O Carlisle
bas tent word tlmt he I too 111 to he-
treent David It Francis of Missouri
U to deliver the principal address

Mayor lcClel all preside and
K Muniljy Is to be on the

form John Illcelonr friend and ad
4 r 0 Tlldeo hut written a letter
wnefa WIll be read denouncing the at-

Mi el PrtalAent tuettvolt to pam
j jt fi >HMMinr M tM Mi eft 6JeU-

I IM I

MIKADO WOULD
I

WElD THE TIES HE-

TELLSROOSEVELT

He Counts Friendship of the
United States as a Valued

Heritage

TOKlO Oct 21Tho most significant
event of tho visit of the American fleet
to Japan took place today when near
Admiral Sperry his flag ofllccrs and the
captains and commanders of the six-

teen
¬

battleships were presented to the
Emperor and Empress under circum
stances evidencing a radical departure
from all court precedents In order to
do favors to tho Americans
That It was the most brilliant function

that tho palace has ever known Is
vouched for by those who have been
attached to the court of the Emperor
of Japan for many years Tho Emperor
assumed a most cordial manner and the
Kmpiess shooUlmmls with every olllccr

To a message from President Roosevelt
delivered by Admiral Sperry the Em ¬

peror responded as follows
Admiral Sperry It affords me espec-

ial
¬

pleasure to welcome you as the rep-

resentative of the American Navy and
to receive through you from your re-
spected

¬

President his very friendly mes-
sage

¬

I requatt you to assure the Presi-
dent thatI most sincerely appreciate
and most cordially reciprocate lila senti ¬

ments of friendship and good will
It Is a source of profound satisfac-

tion
¬

to me that the most cordial rela-
tions of regard and good correspond-
ence

¬

exist between Japan and the
United States and my thanks are due
to the President for affording my sub ¬

jects by your visit an opportunity to
give new proof of their sincere attach
mont for your countrymen I also wish
you to convey to the President this
message

The historic reatlons of good under-
stand

¬

ng and genuine friendship with
the UnIted Stages I count as a valued
henta of my reign and It shall be
the future is It lias been In the past
lily consam aim and desire to cold the
ies of amity uniting the two countries
into l3olubi bonds of good neiKh-
twrhood and pefoct accord I trust
that the same sices watch has so far
attended your voyage may still be with
you to the end

Tie exchange of mfsgen between
President Roosevelt and the Emperor-
was evident planned as a surprise
When the President message was re-
ceived

¬

Its evident cordial tone was at
onto accepted as the highest olllclal-
Indorsement of the peaceful mission
and friendly spirit with which the fleet
left the Atlantic and Is now visiting
Japan hence the unusual tone of the
Emperors reply which has been pub
lUhed here was understood Immediately
as Indicating that the entente between
America and Japan although unwrit-
ten

¬

wax most sincere and real

BEWARE PNUAONIA-
l I

According to mortality statistics
pneumonia Is one of the most fre-
quent

¬

and fatal diseases to which
humanity Is subject Its action Is so
rapid that Its victim Is often In a
precarious condition before realizing-
that anything more serious Is the
matter than a severe cold

This Is one of the dangers that
may follow neglect ol a cough or cold
and Is therefore the best of caseins
why one should check a cold at the

I start A simple inexpensive and ef-

fective
¬

remedy that will usually
break a cold over night Is the mix-
ture of onehalf ounce ol Virgin Oil

i of Pine compound pure with two
ounces of Glycerine and a half pint-
of good Whiskey Take a teaspoon-
ful every four hours It Is claimed
this mixture will cure any cough
that Is curable and provides a suff-
icient

¬

quantity to last the average
family an entire year Get the Ingre-
dients separately and mix thorn your ¬

selfIn preparing this formula It Is es-
sential

¬

to use only the best quality-
of Glycerine and Whiskey with the
genuine Virgin Oil of Pine compound-
pure Tho latter preparation la a
combination of tho actlvs principles
of the Pine and Santalwood trees
carefully compounded to retain tho
healing healthgiving properties for
which these trees are justly famous
In order to Insure Ita purity and
freshness it Is securely sealed In a-

round wooden case The genuine
Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure Is
prepared only In the laboratories of
the Leach Chemical Co Cincin-
nati

¬

0

ROUNDHOUSE ROOF FALLS-

ON SCORE OF WORKINGMEN

One Killed anil Two Injured Whie
Others Escape Prom Crash-

at WllkcsUarrc-

VIIKiSUAHIli In Oct 20Ono
mint was killed und two others vcic
seriously Injured title afternoon by the
collapsing of tho rmmdhouso loot of tho
ldilph Vallf Htillroail thin city

The root rovcloil n In Irk but hit log 200

by 300 fcol Rescuea wcic promptly on
the scene und after half nil hours hard
work iliK limn the ruins 1nter Mnllln
need fottyilve and two Italians Mullln
was dean tutu the Italians seriously In-

jured
¬

Twititv other employees wireon tho turntiibleti situated In the centre
or the building and escaped Injury
Mullln mid the two Italians tier 10
pairing the roof when It fell A num ¬

ber of locomotives were damaged

I

Ha sHalr-
H aflt-
Never Fails to Restore
Gray Lair to Its Natural
Color and beauty

No mmitr hew lon Btwr
laded TTomot i n luxuriant growth o-
ctinHhr heir Stifle tu faithS out sail
tHMltliflT remn M Ilunilruff iCeeps hair
oft unit tlony nffin all subitItUtC-

timeIV < us J1 as Soc sit
1 5 iSle
11 and Me bottles at druoosts-

I Mcii ctur im LioA iho Care of Iho title
1hllo I Co Newark N 1

I Slays lnIIH t cure IMmples red
rough chapped Indnjtta skis
Aliroiri Keep iln no a o-

Arurirliti Send Zc for fra book Th
Car of th RVIn

The Leading I Small
Specialty Tailored Hats

House 10 1260 16

o

Our Tailored Suits-

at
j

2800A-

RE WORTH 3800

The woman whose price limit lies be-

tween
¬

l 3A
l

2500 and 3500 owes most
thought to what she chooses in her new
Autumn Suit

I I Our Specialized Styles at S2800 are
1 faithful copies of high priced models

the tailoring is up to the standard which-

we always demand and get
Materials fine Satin finish Broad ¬

L
1 cloths in Black Taupe Catawba Navy

and Olive New diagonal suitings and
rich dark mixtures that are the flower
of current fashion

i t
I

I v Nothing is skimped neglected or for ¬

gotten Everything in every detail is up
to the high order for which our name
stands

ALL 61EES MISSES TOUNQ WOMENS AND WOMEVSCP TO 44

JOHN FORSYTHE
Broadway and Eighteenth Street

1

ABOUT YOUR APPETITEW-
hen the bracing Autumn weather fails to create the

proper desire for foodthen theres something wrong r ii I

and you need a TONIC and APPETIZER Early at-

tention

¬

to this condition will mean much to you in the
way of perfect health

Rikers Beef Iron and Wine is a reliable appetizer

It is simple and effectual and the name indicates all its

ingredients which are of the usual Rikei High Quality

Think twice be-

fore
¬

Jfynes
centrated

Maltnse
extract

the
of pur

con ¬ THIS WEEK
you buy barley malt containing Demonstrations

a nutritive and
Drugs then en digestive principles Pro ¬ At Our

motes d geatlon and is a 34TH ST STOREto Rikers New valuable tissue buirUer In
III wasting diseases 13-

eOudes
Electrical Heating DeStore 14th Ston Pplomangan7c Vices Arnold Vibra

Just west of Fifth Memabolold rile tor Thermo Bottles
niKEHS Peptones Iron Vnn tinesAve and Manganese drc

Liquid reptonoli-
lniKiniS

7N
Oricnla Tultt SFeci 1 tlu

romp Syrup Hypophotphitcs Ruuellg Emulsionstrengthens the nerve creates Sin 72r
Invigorates the whoja sueappetite UKIUS R-

rtim ola hal an agreeable coins > blnation of CJajnes Kidney and Iver Cure for Nut a valuable Bark and Inla
liver and inactive kid remedy for nervoustorpid iXhausiion and brainfll0flat and Paixies titoneys Celery Compound

niKUBS Malt Cod Liver Oil and i Inc Jaynos ulood and Nerve
76u

the best Food Tonic and Stimulant Tour IOi and 11I100
for Weak pale women and sickly Fllowo Syrup
children Ole lUKlMS Emulsion Cod uVeroilwith I

Horllclci Malted Milk large lie lIypophOsphiItii aI tiknys rood lithe blnatl n ot lot Norwegian Oil m
Melllns rood lame 0 the bHln and nervo Strengthening
Nestles Food alto Hypophoephlte of Urns

Mntl Orders prompllr filled Charge account solicited
Free UclUeiylnOirnterNewYorfc

1BO
Mull

Julian
Order

St
OfiiurtiufnUIlroo-

klynUET5

Sixth te Nod 2nd
I

DRUG STORES
I

I

Sixth Alt It 2M St 7th Ave It 14th Bt-

th13 and 13 Wet allis St SI and Droailuay
3 Store In nrookl > n Hth St Joel West of Mh e 7 Stores In Boston

I j
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Victor Talftinp Machine and Editon Plo onraphn on Weekly Payments of 1-

10t00
F

1 Ride Free OCONNECTION ANY THERSTORt II lor Char ty
1atroits of this store are carried free Voting for the annual distribu-

tion
¬ r C

ol chaff In Crostown Vehicle Coi S E Jr OOPE q ol 10 000 to charities Is now
I omnibuses on I Hth St to and from Id

I
tl bJII JBJ I III H no Ins on Iiiloimallon at voting boith

i Ave Kl Suhwa and surface lines airtjjiv J nontcNnurraea NtWYORK entrance to Womens second
1

on 3d and I111 Ayes and Broadway n floor
I

10 6 tt
Tradin-

yTO

11 Green Stamps Free ffl p Double Stamps Before Noon
nil persons whether or not purchasers applying at

L

Premium Room fifth floor tomorrow will he lIven We Rive 2 S H Green Trading Stampsk free S H Green TradInga set of ten Slump
J Only one set of one Jot h Rood In any one book but with each lOc of purchase before 12 oclock lany reasonable number of adstamp collectors be lIven a

dlilon Iee ol tomlhmentry stamps tar ether books they may hive until led Single Stamps After 12 oclock

Twelve Extraordinary Specials in i
I Absolutely perfect goods We I House Needs I A hundred limes as many other I

never sell seconds in this items that are extraordinary I II

I

I department Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬ I I values as compared with those I

in every purchase I ToMorrow of other stores I

City Lehigh Knngen as Illustrated Inverted Gas Lamps gives a Clothes lIorlttl M ajee tic Washing Machines= ti something en-
tirely

¬
I
very pow-

erful
¬ as Illustra-

ted
¬ will wash the

new and light stands finest of fabrics
iil practical Has exactly as-

Illustrat
L without= anyabout 4 > 4 ft Ji five c ookln e danger of tear¬

cd with-
mnrtlcand

10 5 ft highIll holes on tops ing It runs so
oven is 15 inch-
es

¬ 4 folds up into smooth that a II
square 10 all or hal-

ffrosted
very little child can do he

inches high space spe ¬ laundry work
t large cabinet globe reg 05c cial tomorr-

ow
¬ wlliwasheauahhy-

wbase regular complete to ¬

at 3c c I I anything
prIce No7 S 1375 tomorrow 950 morrow35c from lace hand-

kerchiefs
¬

at to car ¬

No8 has 5 eichtinch cooking holes on pet Never sold
top oven Is 17 x 10inch and 11 inches Garbage Step Lid regularly for less
high regular price 1550 cln 7r Cans d e r B-

strong
than Sti75 to-

morrowtomorrow
This stove Is complete with one length with cov ¬ and du ¬ only at 550

of pipe elbow and damper and will be set er galvan-

ized
¬ rable 6

up tree in Greaer New York I Irani-

wellmade
ft reutT

t larlt8Scl ti Curtain StretchersFolding Ironing
k cannot sag no partliosrdaon as Illust-

rated
¬ ft regu Ican rust nickelstand as illus-

trated
¬ to-

morrow
¬ lar

4H ft 65c
price

to-

morrow
4 ej plated brass pins G

long recularly regular price
SI10 lo-

morrow OOC I 25c I at45ci morrow
105 065c

Gas Chandeliers s Illus-
trated

¬ Ah
ers

Sift
as IU-

lubtraied

¬ i Wash BencheslIS illustrated Wash
I

Gas of spun brassy made of hardwood both Benches
Chandelier 36 Inches long 19inch the kind sides fold to the c en te ri fj 75c

spread regular price of these i that sets 31 in high 51 1160 over the I in icnz and 15chandeliers is barrel and-
prevents

In wide loom >

225 tomorrow for two tubs and
0 complete I dust wooden box and frame I clothes wringer fl J I

with galvanized wire sieve never sold Heiuilir price 110 Ii II I1A Wi ll-
tomoatl60giobes regularly for less than 50c I

row
Sleeel Cooper Store Bisement tomorrow at 29c at < OC 1

1

THOUSAND pairs of the famous Kingly trousers bought by us tFIVE the maker an average of about 1 off the regular price of every pair IKingly are offered to you tomorrow at the same ratio of saving Kingly
trousers are the best made trousers on earth every pair Is cut separately and
shaped perfectly and no merchant tailor can give you better workmanship or
better fit Every pair is sewed throughout withTrousers Belding Bros cable cord pure silk and a new pair 3 Grades-
will

J

be given for any pair that rips or your money at 22i 1

will be promptly returned Kingly trousers are
guaranteed last color and will not shrink This is 4 Grades

tor Men and Youths by far the most timely and best sale O high grade at 3trousers announced In a year your choice of hun ¬

dreds of excellent patterns in correct weights for fall and winter wear Materials include 5 Grades j

black and blue thibets biack diagonals superior fancy worsteds black Clay worsteds at 4 j

finest thibets All sizes fiom 27 to 54 waist Sleitl Cooper Store MIIII Floor Rear
j

11
i

Kindel Somersaultic Davenport Sofa Beds
See Demonstration in Our Furniture Store on Wednesday

easy are these Davenports to operateSO that a child can readily make the change
from sofa to are made with

i steel or wooden frames those with the steel
frames have the detachable cushions while those
with the wooden frames are upholstered in De-
Luxet style

i This new Davenport costs no more than the anti-
quated

¬

J
1 style nor as much as the ordinary bed of eual We can furnish any of

grade notwithstanding its unquestioned superiority
The construction mechanism and action arc very simple with no complicated 10DluerentNty I es

parts to get out of order in mahogany or oak j

f On Wednesday a Demonstrator will be in attendance to gve all details
concernii0 the Kindel Bed coverings comprise plain green denim plain velour are

Prices 2250 to 80r silk plush panne plush imitation Spanish leather green grain leather
1leKOI corer lore Hlih loorO

Childrens
Coats Dresses

and Caps
Childrea Dresecof daisy

cloth pink blue white anJ
Cray several models 2to Q
6 cars tomoTi ow I C

Chidren Bearskin Coats
white navy red and gray lull
box back double brclsltJ1
trimmed with fancy buttons
2 to 6 years tomor
row Jl fll

Bearskin Caps to match 25c
Ihildrrns and Misses Flannel-

ette Itticouts pink and Jiue-
siripis trimmed w ih ruffle of
lace n tertions and edging 4to
14 years regularly 49c
tomorrow 5t> C

Childrens Gownsstriped fan
nelcttc with yoke collar trim-
med with braidi 4 to 14 years
regularly 49c tomor 0ro Jc-
SIlel Cooper Store Second floor

Center

Womens Suede Shoes at
350 and 4 UCH

demand
is the

for
c i hih grade

5 suede shoes that many shoemikers are working
I ihcir forces overtime to fill the ort ers that are
p pouring in from everywhere We foresaw the
S popularIty of this elegant footwear and ourr slacks are compete today and nev goods or-

dered
¬

I months ago arc coming In daisy
vet castor1 shoes sold at G to > a par

else here ore no different in style

f quality of materials or workmanship
V than those we otter at 35s and 4

Women IS 4 and 5

Womens Hifjh 1 JjjLzllllla
at 350 I

shoes at The wearier so far t iii sehon-
A halt price saleot perfect shoes has teen too warm fo xcra high

in 3 cxcelieti styles oil sizes in cu boolso own go t e ro es to
lution and lace enamel and patent 5 5n isew stylt best leathers
leather in all s ics

Steed Cooper Store Second Floor Ilesr

This
Silk iaHat
Shape L

295
Made of black hatters

plush in the test shapes-
of the season
here tomorrow SJ9a

Blocked tiuk VciVet Ores lint
liupcs of silk velvet in uie

ely best colors blocked over
tu kruin all the popularstiapes
special tomorrow
al 1951

1 ur FtU lr as Hit Shapoa
vice anus ol new apes a fine

ualityof fur tell in a I theoest
colors a wo dcrlul
bargain at tomurrows
prcc 125 I j
Siegel Cooper

Front
Store Second Floor

I Groceries That You Can Depend Upon Low Priced r

N OTh espccia lv these specials for Wednesday on the best purest a d most wanted toads Mail and telephone orders I

filled promptly PIzJlieIta 1 00
Fa orile CoiiceS-

lenl
XXXX Fluur lt cw ilin Teas I Graruiated Sugar

ICoopers blend of fancy lie Slegel Cooper fsncy fsniily Ie I oOIon lflIib lircttusi
ported inounun roo coffees bein psleni twbbl sick I Ceylo Mi4J nu all hI greexi j The hcit reflned nib nl on I1 C t
mound or pooJered 10 lbs i-

MBit c ISol st this speclil price In tuts nil or ttjI allclln Slb cdJ tJr big 3lj 5lb cotton bar
5 its II Ib-

CO
fIMPOKTID KK E HOUR3 lbs l-

MIXlin
Jij LlifOS SAI T Impontd front Enjlod

IHi K hue Ssnborns keel t5c flIRt SP2flpcksgc13 SIM Mopr i n E A i1 ri SSrated In let isbU use three reiialv to-

csn iw-

NPW

brirJ Ib tin NtV AIILE UlDFRellon lea l > lent surer irup dofn IlSWthT MNfO IICKIISfull > 3Se full C W lbollle 2> Ic j qisri I51 rt i t r ISo can SWLCT rorATots 23c-

IIAZrt
qusrt I sr fFNGIISM CHNNII HIESIIVAlK-

I
J MV Hi U t SNone Bctttr traniNfW SHEIL WONDSSOT > WI B UrI fl43 on HAII BIUF cox 2 MJ UnJ ptlt doun jl13 Urifvw-

SEEDHD
>4 Ibs III It J J-

jOypter

NEW 1 El IOW ONIONS red onion jel snd-

SArUTY
RAISINS reclesned cur l3c low uhlierant dor H M piksj turnips turnlpi cirruu-

pirsnlp BAM I MAI TV INI OVM irpift d-

Uorntrr
MATCHES urost Ic doles 3s-

CAUtOnNIA
or tees No fi blik l

FOUNTAIN CORN STARni doien al-

L

> hfs lit full I l 2 n-

ROBINSONS

< Irani-
U

lnfUnJ iart c tIMA BFANi S ISl 3i-
3jualcer

OOcs Mb psctsi PATPNT hARlEY j3e tile

1 Potatoes Iib etn 5 14 IS ftP
1 Bust tam I I Creals-

TiSeleclsd Isrit raeily polsloes 5c I
C rae i CiS iiifi p lJ corn fk IHd ebsel J J

bat 1375 bushel OtC pock crisp sods biscuits irshs i biscuits tyl I InII-
al

I fjl IT bro ifu s IKJ Mrrtn
pscsto 7ctoTE You slsrtrt irctlve CO Ibo lo-

Ibe
rum lOll menscerlc Union snips s s Mfi t a 15 c IK rulu UK pktbush < l 15 Ibs la Iht peel from l or flOKr crass dozen 4lc J I Dotd s ltpiislig j lb N U

Ibo Slegtl Cooper Grocery ntuUr 5a sctsu le lUcjtl r cpr fttutt luutlh test
r

iI Ak lor A Jl Green lrudejnSusplVt Gv inim 4


